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World Prayer Day 
Services Held 
Thursday Night

Annual World Day of Prayer 
services were held in the youth 
chapel of the First Methodist 
Church Thursday night, 'March 3.

Theme of this year’s obser
vance was “Labourers Together 
with God”. Mrs. Alice S. Jones 
was program leader and Mrs. R. 
L. Hardgrave was reader. Mrs. 
C. M. Epps was prayer leader.

Special piano music was pro
vided by Mrs. S. M. Loeffler who 
also accompanied Mrs. Jack 
Thomas who sang, “I Would Be 
True”, and Mrs. Albert Ward 
who sang “Now the Day Is 
Over”.

The offering will be used for 
interdenominational mission work 
sponsored by the National Coun
cil of Churches.
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"Right there" is the place to start Stanley Mayfield, Jr., (Seco) 
Lindicates as he takes aver the job of sidewalk superintendent for 
Pthe opening of The Caverns of Sonora. Seco, on whose father's 
{ranch the caverns are located, assumed his duties near the en- 
Itrance to the caverns which Jim Papadakis and Jack Burch plan 
Ito open as a tourist attraction.

Ignora OIrl Scouts, Brownies 
Observing National Girl Seoul Week

I» Sonora Girl Scouts and Brown
ies are joining with Girl Scouts 
rail over the United States in ob
serving Girl Scout Week Sunday, 
liarch 6 through Saturday, March 
12. This year the organization 
elebrates its 48th anniversary. 
You Can Count on Her to Be 

Brepared” is the theme for 1960.
Sonora Scouts and Brownies 

fare divided into five groups. Mrs. 
Bril Whitehead and Mrs. Bill Ste- 
vayt are leaders for the First 
Year Brownies. Mrs. Bill Wade, 
Mrs. Louis Wardlaw and Mrs.

iiarroll Abbott 
Kandidafe For 
[Representallve

Carroll Abbott, newspaperman 
rnd civic leader of Kerrville, will 
oring his campaign for State Re- 
pr^entative from the 78th Dist- 
ict to, Sonora Saturday.

The 33-year-old Kerrville man

Louie Trainer have the Second 
Year Brownies and Mrs. Bill 
Galbraith is leader of the Third 
Year Brownies.

Mrs. Lois W. Young and Mrs. 
Preston Love are leaders for the 
Fifth and Sixth Grade Scouts 
and Mrs. A. E. Lowe leads the 
Seventh Grade Scouts. Mrs. Ar- 
mer Earwood is Neighborhood 
Chairman.

Local Scouts are observing 
Girl Scout Week by having their 
annual cookie sale. The Sonora 
group’s portion of funds raised 
by the sale will go toward deve
lopment of the permanent camp 
sit. Camp Jo-Jan-Van.

Some 82 girls are in the Scout
ing program here and plan an 
Outdoor Day and a banquet for 
later in the spring.

WEATHER
Pr. H L

Wednesday, March 2 0 71 29 
Thursday, March 3 0 49 20
Friday, March 4 0 53 33
Saturday, March 5 0 49 29
Sunday, March 6 0 51 37
Monday, March 7 .01 62 44
Tuesday, March 8 0 67 47

Students Arriving Thursday 
For 13th Speech Tournament
I  Welcome 

Speech Sludenis
Welcome, speech students, 

teachers and sponsors.
Sonora schools and citizens 

wish to extend this welcome to 
you, our guests, who have come 
here for our 13th Annual Speech 
Tournament.

We hope to make this a plea
sant and profitable time for you 
and hope you will enjoy the acti
vities we have arranged. It is 
our pleasure and our purpose to 
seiwe you in any way we can.

We welcome you and hope you 
will enjoy your visit to Sonora.

Sonoran's Brother 
Dies In Junction

Funeral services for Wesley 
Freeman, 63, retired ranchman 
and native of Kimble County, 
were held at a Junction funeral 
home Friday morning, March 4. 
Freeman died March 2 at his 
home on the Llano River after 
a long illness.

Survivors include a son, two 
daughters, two sisters and two 
brothers including Beal Freeman 
of Sonora.

’ Schedule of events in the 13th 
Annual Speech Tournament to be 
held here Friday and Saturday, 
March 11 and 12 was announced 
this week.

Students from Menard, Eldo
rado, Odessa, Ector High of 
Odesea, Crystal City, Tivy of 
Kerrville, Central of San An
gelo, New Braunfels, Alice, Den
ton, Andrews, Knippa and So
nora will participate in the events.

The tourney will get underway 
at 8:30 Friday morning with the 
first round of boys’ and girls’ 
debate. At ten o’clock judges will 
hear boys’ and girls’ divisions of 
humorous declamation, original 
oratory and Bible Reading.

Senior girls’ poetry reading is

19 Track Teams Entered So 
Far In 6th Annual Relays
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Carroll Abbott
i>às fépfésènied Séff Còuntjr lit 
ir paSi two state Democratic 
rtiventions. He has been a 3U 

iector and coniinittbe thalrman 
)f the Kert County Livestock 
jhowa fol’ five years.
I A director in both the Kerrville 
uaycees and the Kerr County 
.Chamber of Commerce, Abbott 
is"also a member of the Baptist 
church, the BPOE and has been 
¡active in Boy Scout work.

He is married and has three 
son, Texas, 10, Mark 5, and Pat
rie 3.

Odds And Ends
SUNSHINE. Everybody seems 

to feel several years younger. 
Ranchers are heralding the 
break in cold damp weather as a

Services Held For 
J. C. Duske, 50, 
Friday Afternoon

Funeral services for Jake 
Charles Duske, 50, Sonora con
struction worker, were held Fri
day afternoon, March 4, at Cal
vary Baptist Church here with 
the Rev. Lonnie A. Baker, pastor, 
officiating.

Duske died suddenly at his 
home here Thursday morning, 
March 3, after suffering a heart 
attack.

Born January 24, 1910 at
Salado, Duske was married to 
the former Miss Alene Stegall at 
Bronte Irt J939. They had made 
theiir tiome in Sonora for about 
seven years. Duske was employed 
with Reg McQuatters, contractor.

Survivors include his wife a.nd 
two sisters, Mrs. L. A', Snyder 
of Sierra Blanca and Mrs. Joe 
Stewart of San Angelo.

Pallbearers were Ford Allen, 
L. E. Holland, C. D. Fincannon, 
Herb McKee, A. M. Cunningham 
and Mat Adams.

Burial was in Sonora Cemetery 
under the direction of Ratliff- 
Kerbow Funeral Home.

chance to get on with shearing.
Mothers are greeting the 

pretty days gleefully as they 
have a chance to hang out the 
laundry and as for the kids- 
they’re pretty nearly beside 
themselves at the chance to play 
outside.

-oae-
Folks involved in the speech 

meet-and who isn’t-were happy 
about the weather,too, and 4-H’ers 
were hoping it would hold out 
for showing their animals.

Contractors and construction 
workers were breathing a sigh 
of relief as the opportunity to 
get back on the job arose.

-oae-
And it hasn’t been but three 

years when we all sighed and 
looked down in the mouth if we 
waked up to a clear sky.

All in all we suspect folks in 
West Texas would choose the 
cold damp over the warm dry 
days of the drouth.

’ Starting at the top and working down is the key to development 
of the caverns. Jack Burch, left, waits his turn at the airhammer 
which Jim Papadakis, right, is using to enlarge the caverns en
trance. Just above the entrance is the iron-barred cover which 
has been placed over the mouth of the cave to prevent vandalism.

Red Cross Fund Drive Moving Slowly 
As Only $202 Received By March 9

Nineteen teams are scheduled 
to compete in this year’s Sonora 
Relays scheduled to be held here 
Saturday, March 19, and Track 
Coach Joe Turner says there is 
a strong possibility, that still 
more teams will be entered by 
meet time. Although the meet is 
only five years old, it has risen 
to become the largest event of 
its kind for Class A and B 
schools in Texas.

Accepting the invitation to 
participate are Junction, Big 
Lake, Eldorado, Ozona, Sander
son, Rochelle, Stanton, Iraan, 
Rocksprings, Mertzon, Mason, 
Menard, Southland, Robert Lee, 
Bronte, Coahoma, Bandera, Al
pine and host Sonora.

Turner states they are still in 
the process of securing officials 
but that the meet will be started 
by the renowned Jimmy Jacks of 
Eden. Albert Ward will handle 
the public address system as he 
has done for the entire history 
of the event. E. B. Keng will 
again serve as clerk of the meet.

■Seventeen events are on the 
agenda and will begin at 1:30 
Saturday afternoon with finals 
to be held that night beginning 
at seven o’clock.
CONTINUED TO BACK PAGE

slated for 12:00 noon.
At one o’clock the second round 

of both boys’ and girls’ debate 
will be held and both diwsions of ̂ 
after-dinner speaking, dramatic 
interpretation, junior p o e t^  - 
reading, and senior boys’ poetry
reading.

Finals in girls’ debate will be 
held at 2:15 as will the third 
round of boys’ debate. At three 
o’clock boys’ and girls’ divisions 
of oratorical declamation and 
extemporaneous speaking will be 
heard ás will duet acting. Finals 
in boys’ debate is slated for 3:3ft.

One Act Plays will be present
ed at eight o’clock Friday night 
in the high school auditorium. 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
no admission is charged. Three 
schools have entered this event.. 
They are: Denton with “Odine” 
Alice with “Berkeley Square” 
and Sonora with “The Old Lady ■ 
Shows Her Medals”.

Awards will be presented Sat
urday night at a barbecue to be, •; 
held at the Wesley Sawyer Ranels 
under the sponsorship of the So-' .! 
nora Chamber of Commerce. 'i

JUDGES ÑAMED 
Judges for the events were > 

named this week. They will be’ 
Mrs. C. M. Epps, Albert Ward, 
Mrs. G. H. Davis, Mrs. J. M.' 
VanderStueken, Mrs. John R. 
Tedford, Jr., Mrs. Herbert Fields, 
Mrs. Charles F. Browne, Mrs. ‘ 
Jerry N. Shurley, E. B. Keng, 
Mrs. George Brockman, Mrs. Gay 
Copeland, Alvis Johnson, Mrs. 
Albert Ward, John R. Tedford,
Jr., Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary,

Mrs. James N. Stewart, Mrs. 
Kenneth Cleveland, Mrs. Gomer 
Minnlck, Mark Abernathy, Mrs.
Lee Fawcett, Mrs. Ed Grobe, 
Clyde H. Greer, Mrs. James Wil
son, Milby Sexton, Mrs. Gerald 
Nicks, Mrs. Lois W. Young, Aub
rey Morris, Mrs. Bill Whitehead, 
Mrs. L. W. McLaury, Mrs. Clyde 
H. Greer, Mrs. Bethel Belcher,

Mrs. Autrey Bridges, Mrs. 
Tommy Smith, Mrs. Billy Green, 
Mrs. Ed Hawkins, The Rev. Alan- 
son Brown, The Rev. Allan Guth
rie, Miss Anne Palmer, Mrs. B.
H. Cusenbary, Mrs. Fred Ad
kins, The Rev. William L. Mit- 
schke, Mrs. Louis Davis, Mrs.
J. L. Alderdice, Mrs. R. M. Mc-

Continued To Back Page
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Only about one-fourth of Sut
ton County’s Red Cross fund

41 SHS STUDENTS TAKE  
SCHOLARSHIP EXAMS

Forty-one students at Sonora 
High School took the National 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test, J. L. Alderdice, principal, 
announced Wednesday. The test 
was administered at the high 
school Tuesday, March 8.

The test is a three hour mea
sure of educational development 
and college aptitude. Results will 
be reported to all participating 
schools before the end of the 
spring semester.

quota of $840 has been raised, 
according to Mrs. Nelson Stubble
field, drive chairman. Mrs. Stub
blefield reported Wednesday total 
receipts of $202 as the drive near
ed the half-way mark of its time 
schedule.

The drive which begins March 
1 each year is slated to continue 
through the month of March and 
is the charitable organization’s 
only fund raising campaign.

Mrs. Stubblefield said she 
plans a canvass of the business 
district as time permits.

Contributions may be made to 
her or to anyone at the First 
National Bank.

.
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Annual Lions Broom Sale Set 
For Next Tuesc?ay, March 15

I * .
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Sonora Lions ■will hold their 
annual Broom Sale Tuesday, 
March 15, offering for sale 
brooms, mops and cleaning aids 
manufactured in Texas by the 
Texas blind, accoring to Joe 
Nance, sale chairman.

Funds raised by the sale serve 
a two-fold benefit since funds 
are divided between the Texas

Blind Workshops and the spon
soring Lions organizations for 
work in local aid to the ■visually 
handicapped.

Zone Chairman were named at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the club. 
Named by President Harold 
Scherz were Jerry N. Shurley, Jo 
W. Hardgrave, W. J. Thompson, 

j Charles Lee Haines and George

E. (Bud) Smith.
These chairmen will appoint 

assis'unts and will canvass both 
the r-jr.idential and business dist
rict of Sonora.

The caravan from the blind 
work.-hip will, as usual, be park
ed by the First National Bank 
Build' rig and workers may pick 
U p  merchandise for sale there.

Ä s - —. , .  ' '
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"It's slow work," Seco Mayfield concludes and wonders seriously 
if they'll ever manage to get the caverns open for the summer 
tourist trade. Seco does his bit, though, by removing small stones 
and chips cut away by the pavement breaker.



t  Political
■ Announcements

■ County Offices |20.00. 
Commissioners ?15.00.
Federal Offices |25.00.
State and Congressional |25.00. 
Note: The above price includes 

<«* writeup not to exceed 250 
words. No refund to candidates 
■artthdrawing. All candidates must 
fila not later than February 1, 
1050.

The Devil’s River News is 
sothorized to announce the fol
lowing names of candidates for

office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary on May 
7, 1960.
For State Representative,
78th District

JAMES E. (JIM) NUGENT 
CARROLL ABBOTT

For Judge 112th Judicial District 
HART JOHNSON 
STEVE PRESLAR 

For District Attorney 
For County Attorney 

JERRY N. SHURLEY 
For
Sheriff, Tax Asaessor-Collector 

HERMAN MOORE 
WESS HILL, Re-election 

For County Treasurer 
MRS. LUCILLE HUTCHERSON

For Commissioner Precinct 1 
T. E. GLASSCOCK, Re-election 

For Commissioner Precinct 3 
ESTES ADAMS 

For Constable Precinct 1 
W. C. BRICKER, SR.

Mrs. Lee Labenske and Mrs. 
John Cauthorn went to San Mar
cos Sunday and were accompani
ed home by Mrs. Labenske’s sis
ter, Mrs. May Crutcher who is a 
guest in the Labenske home.

Freddy Fields was here from 
the University of Texas last 
weekend to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Fields, Jr., and 
Francine.

5ieoe iPyteiim Comments-
s «  In our prior discussions in this column we have III seen how important the decisions of a Judge are to 
M  each of us and how such decisions affect us, both 
i S  directly and indirectly, even though we are not our- 
®  selves before the Court. We saw how the Judge in- 

; terprets and construes the Constitution, statutes and 
' the common law, so that the decisions made by the 

5  Judge determine what the law is. This all adds up 
\ to the fact that the office of the trial judge is a 
very important one, and brings us around to look
ing at the method by which we fill that important I office. In the early formation of our government, 
there was much debate about whether judges should 

I  be appointed by the Executive or elected by the 
I people. One group, composed of the aristocracy who 
believed in something of a ruling class, ruled-by- 
the-few, favored judges appointed by the head of 
government, while another group, led by Thomas 

I Jefferson, argued that the people should select the 
I men who sat in judgment on them.

That debate is still going on today in our various 
I states, with some states having the elective system 

and some states the appointive system, with those who favor the apimintive system 
doing so largely on the basis that the man who sits in judgment should not have to be 
a politician and beholden to anyone. For the elective system it is said that the people 
should have a right to select the man who sits in judgment on them, and that it is 
better that he be beholden to the many within his district than to be indebted to one 
man for his appointment, when that man may not even live in the District, nor vote 
there, nor be affected by the Judge’s decisions made there.

In Texas the matter is covered by our Constitution, which provides that judges shall 
be elected. In fact, so zealously do we Texans guard our right to select our judges that 
our State Constitution presides that-in the event of a vacancy the Governor-shall-have 
the power to appoint a temporary judge, only until the next election. Appointments are 
not made for the unexpired term of the departing judge, but only until the next el«c- 
tion when the people shall exercise their choice of one among them to be their 
judge.

It is well that a judge should be elected from among the people, by the peojde, pe- 
eause justice involves the people as well as the cold letter of the law.

Ton be my judgv . . .  I ask to be yours

Stetfe iPjuAJiwi

Happy Birfhday
Friday, March 11,

John K. Wilson 
Saturday, March 12,

Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Jr. 
Andrew M. Fuller 
Max Murray 
Mrs. Rip Ward 
A. E. Prügel 
David F. K. Puckett 
Mrs. Joseph D. Seale 

Sunday, March 13,
Herb McKee 
Jack Turney 
Bob Baker 
Mary Adele Wilson 
Mrs. Lowell Curtis 
Barbara Holland 

Monday, March 14,
John Stanley Hamby 
Dorr Scherz 

Tuesday, March 15,
Tom McKee 
Don Cooper 
Hayden Barker 
Kay Shurley 
Jim Luckie 
David Loeffler 

Wednesday, March 16,
Mrs. R. V. Cook 
Mrs. G. W. -Archer, Sr 
Hazel Caldwell 
Mrs. H. T. Rutledge 
Mrs. E. A. Brodhead
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Devil's River Philosopher Claims 
Round-The-Clock Senate Sessions 
Are like Round-The-Clock Ranching

I

Editor’s Note: The Devil’s River 
Philosopher on his bitterweed 
ranch on Devil’s River may be 
misconstruing what’s been hap
pening in Washington, his letter 
this week reveals.
Dear editar:

A man can go along for years 
without getting recognition for
an idea, but when the United 
States suddenly adopts his idea, 
he feels like his efforts haven’t

Mrs. George Wallace 
Thursday, March 17, 

George H. (Jack) Neill 
Tom Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Duard Archer 
and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mar
tin, Jr., will leave 'Thursday for 
a two-week vacation in Mexico 
They plan to visit Mexico City, 
Tampico, Guadaljara and other 
points of interest.

YO UR

By Rtev. Alvin Loiry

Man is created by God with a 
great destiny which lends dignity 
to his existence. This dignity is 
realized only as man is found 
living in a new dimension. Man 
by nature, and not by essence, 
is a rebellious creature. Man by 
natural birth is a sinner. The 
entire message of the Bible is 
centered upon this fact of our 
being in need and the fact that 
God desires to supply the answer 
to this need.

The entire message of the New 
Testament states that Jesus 
Christ, through his life on earth, 
his death, and his resurrection, 
has brought reconciliation bet
ween God and man. This minis-

MINISTER
SA YS

try of Christ also gives man a 
new relationship with man. Those 
who accept Christ as Lord live 
in a new dimension and a new 
community in which love and 
unity are regnant. This new di
mension and community is not 
only spiritual; it pervades life 
in all its relationships.

This new dimension finds its 
expression, at least in part, in 
this world in which we live as 
Christian citizens. The greatest 
hope of this new dimension lies 
beyond. Christians today, as 
they who are mentioned by the 
writer of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews, are looking forward to 
the fulness of this new dimension 
in that city, a heavenly city whose 
founder and builder is God.

been in vain.
What I’m talking about is the 

Senate’s round-the-clock working 
sessions which have been in the 
newspapers and on television 
lately.

That’s exactly the system I’m 
been using out here on this bitter- 
weed ranch for years, and I con
gratulate the Senate.

As I understand it, the Senate 
had an unusually hard problem 
to tackle, so it decided to s tay ! 
in session till it was solved. And 
the first thing it did was bring 
in a lot of cots and mattresses, 
ordered the Senate resturant to 
stay open all night, rolled up its 
sleeves, and went to work.

This almost parallels the sy
stem I’ve used out here for 
years, with the exception of the 
resturant; that’s a refinement

that’s one up on me.
But the general idea, that you 

can work around the clock and 
still take time out to stretch out 
and rest, sleep, and eat, is p art' 
of my basic procedure. Now, when 
I get tired of going up one fence - 
line and down another and geC 
out of my pickup and stretch out 
under a shade tree later on thi,s 
year, and somebody says, look /  
at him, out there loafing when he 
ought to be working, I -will point 
out that he’s not just criticizing 
me, he’s criticizing the Senate ‘ 
of the United States of America. • 
The idea that a rancher has to 
be out with his sprayer if he’s __ 
working, or a Senator has to be 
on his feet talking if he’s Sena- 
toring, is now out of date.

Me and the United States 
Senate both have discovered a 
man can work around the clock 
and still lie down and rest when 
he feels like it. Year-around 
ranching and around-the-clock Bes-«- 
sions of Congress are like all- 
night sessions of fishing-you 
don’t have to be running your ' 
lines all the time.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Always a phonä at hand In a home that's Telephone-PlannidTf

r

,. but I am watching my pieT
Kitchen phemea have become a “must” in the 
modern home. Think of the time, steps and 
annoyance you’d save with one I And they cost 
so liMe. Get a spacesaving wall phone, in the 
color of your choice!

emau teuphone
Amartca’s largest Independent Telephone System

WE'RE C5 R O AR IN '

MNKIISIIIl
1 /2  GAL.

MELLORINE
ASSORTED

39c
FROZEN

PIES
ASSORTED FLAVORS

39c

OUR VALUE

DETERGENT
G IA N T SIZE

53c
OUR VALUE

TOMATOES
' 303 CAN

lOc

! J  *  A  f  J  »  1 1 1  «

LETTUCE HEAD  ̂for 25^ FLOUR LIGHTCRUST 
25 lb. Pillowcase

OR

51b. bag 49c

$1

ORANGES TEXAS  
5 LB. BAG

APPLES DELICIOUS  
2 LBS.

MARGARINE
ilBuy f  d o r  .SAVE

a I I s w

RANCH ORDERS 
PROMPTLY 

FILLED
WE WELCOME 
CAFE ORDERS

PRICES EFFECTIV E: 
MARCH 9, 10, 11, 12

OUR VALUE

SALT-26 oz. b ox. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 15c
SUN SPUN

BLACKEYED PEAS-303 can 10c
LIBBY'S

PEARHAlVES-303can . 3for67c
GLADIOLA

CAKE MIXES-assorted 4for$1
OUR VALUE

MILK - tall c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 37c
SW IFT'S

PEANUT BUnER-11b. jar 29c
'BAMA

JAM or PRESERVES-20 oz. 39c
LIBBY'S SLICED

BEETS-303 can 2 for 25c

>DELICIOUS THRIFTY MAIN PISiR

STEAKS PORK
EXTRA LEAN  

LB.

GROUND MEAT EXTRA
LEAN

LB.

BACON ARMOUR'S
STAR

LB.

BETTY' CRO CKER

BISCUITS
CAN

2 for 15c

VAN CAMP

TUNA 
2 for 49c

LU CK Y  DOLLAR

EGGS
GRADE "A” MED - DOZ.

39c
* Mm

V

LARD PURE 
3 lb. ctn. 39c|Double 5 & H Green Slamps 

Every Wed. With $2.50 Or More
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POLITKAL CALENDAR --1960
NOW  IS THE TIM E TO MAKE PLANS FOR THIS BIG YEAR  

OF ELECTIO N S. KEEP THIS CALENDAR HANDY FOR YOUR  
REMINDER.

MARCH 14— State Executive Committee meets: (1) To decide 
upon the hour and place where the State Convention shall be held 
M  the third Tuesday in September; (2) To select place for the 
«amimittee to meet on the second Tuesday following the day of 
■Ae first primary (May 17), to canvass returns; (3) To direct chair
man to certify names of state candidates to all county chairmen.

MARCH 21— County Executive Committee meets to: (1) Receive 
certificates showing names of state and district candidates; (2) 
!9ëtermine by lot the order in which names of candidates appear 
on ballot; (3) Determine at this meeting or at a meeting 20 doys 
Ikisfore election how absentee voting is to be conducted in counties 
using voting machines.

MARCH 31— Last day for tax collector to deliver to election 
board certified poll lists.

APRIL 6— Deadline, the former non-residents or minors who 
iunre become eligible to vote by reason of length of residence or 
«ge, to obtain exemptions from county tax coflector.

APRIL 16— Deadline for notice to be posted in office of county 
«ierk if  absentee ballots dre to be counted by speciol canvassing 
ioiard (in counties using voting machines).

APRIL 17-MAY 3— Absentee voting begins for the first primary. 
Persons may vote absentee at any time not more than 20 doys 
sior less than three days prior to election.

APRIL 26— Last day for chairman of county executive committee 
to post in the county courthouse and file with the county clerk 
notice of hour and place for precinct conventions.

MAY 1— Last day for county tax collector to deliver to chair
man of county executive committee certified and supplemental 
fist of voters.

M AY 2— Last day for tax collector to furnish election board a 
certified supplemental list of voters.

M AY 2— Last day for a voter who transferred to precinct within 
n city of 10,000 or morç population to have the tax collector add 
his name to the list of qualified voters in the precinct of his new 
residence.

M AY 3— Notice of hour and place of County Convention to be 
held the first Saturday after primary (May 14) shall be posted by 
the county chairman in the county courthouse ond a copy filed 
with the county clerk at least 10 days before the convention is 
held.

M AY 4— Last day for former minors and former non-residents, 
who have become eligible to vote, to obtain exemption certifícates 
for voting in the secondary primary.

M AY 7—firs t  primary election.
M AY 7— Precinct conventions.
MAY 14— County conventions.
M AY 15-31— Absentee voting for second primary.
M AY 30— Last day, before second primary, to secure a correct^ 

id  poll tax receipt or certificate by a voter who transferred to a  
precinct within a city of 10,000.

JU N E 3— Last day for state executive committee to notify Se
cretary of State as to hour and piece ot which the stote conven
tion on June 14 will Be held and to moil a copy of such notice to 
each county chairman.

JU N E 4— Second primary election.
JU N E 14— Stote convention of Democratic Party. To choose 

delegates to National Convention.
JU LY  11— National Democratic Convention.
SEPTEMBER 20— State convention of Democratic Party. To an

nounce platform of principles and party nominations for governor 
and other state officers.

OCTOBER 8— Last day, before general election, for obtaining 
exemption certificates for voting in general election, by former 
minors and former non-residents now eligible.

OCTOBER 19-NOVEMBER 4— Absentee voting for general elec
tion. Persons may vote absentee at any time not more than 20 days 
nor less than three days prior to election. ^

NOVEMBER 3— Deadline for correcting poll tax receipt or 
certificate showing transfer to new precinct in city of 10,000 
population, before general election.

NOVEMBER 8— General election first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November.

DECEMBER 19— Presidential electors convene in the capitol in 
Austin and vote for president and vice-president of the United 
States.

Edwards Plateau 
Soil Conservation 

District News
By E. B. Eeng 

Soil Conservation Service
With the calendar indicating 

the approach of spring, many 
ranchmen in the Edwards Plateau 
soil conservation district are 
planning their conservation acti
vities.

One of the first jobs requiring 
attention should be range seeding. 
Old fields, soil bank land, or 
root plowed areas should be seed
ed in March and April. With a 
good supply of moisture in the 
soil, good stands of grass should 
be obtained this spring.

Interest is growing in control
ling mesquite by chemical spray. 
R. A. Halbert sprayed some 1,400 
acres last spring, and obtained a 
good top kill. The area will be 
checked this spring to determine 
root kill, and if results are satis
factory Robert plans to spray 
some more.

Ben and W. R. Cusenbary, 
Thomas Morriss and Billy Gal- 
breath plan to spray several sec
tions along the Cusenbary Draw.

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Elliott and John Web
ster were Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Livesly, Jr., of Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Sentell and 
Kelly Sue had as their guests 
last weekend Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sentell of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Sentell of Austin.

Clyle Clemmens of Dallas was 
a weekend guest of Wesley Saw-

Efforts will be made to control 
mesquite and sunflowers with the 
same application of chemical.

Mesquite, for best control, 
should be sprayed about 40 to 
60 days after leafing out. When 
the light green new leaves are 
changing to a dark green color 
seems to be the best time to 
Spray.

Deferred grazing is always im
portant, but particularly so in 
April, May and June. Range 
plants are weakened after a cold 
winter, and some early rest from 
grazing lets the plants put out 
green leaves and get a good 
start. The green leaf is the manu
facturing part of the plant. Con
tinuous close cropping of green 

. leaves limits food- production, and 
both root and forage growth is 
curtailed.

Ranchmen should check “deep 
soil” pastures to see if annual 
broomweed is present. The young 
broomweed plants are palatable 
and can be controlled by heavy 
grazing with sheep goats dur
ing March and April.

Other timely conservation jobs 
include root plowing mesquite, 
chaining oak, chopping or doz
ing cedar, fence construction for 
better livestock management, and 
pipelines or wells for better 
water distribution. All of these 
practices are eligible for cost
sharing assistance from the Sut
ton County ASC committee.

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians are always happy to as
sist in planning and applying 
conservation practices.

Here’s A  Good Value
For lets than 3^ the average family served 
by WTU can cook a complete meal the 
modern electric way . . .  and enjoy the 
cleanliness and convenience of Electric 
living.

“Who owns 
the
electric company?”

"Here's who- rr

I Give You Texas

Control brush in any season with

REDDON
CONCENTRATE

I'V V'. /'•'

By Boyce House
,On the subject of Juemory:
You can know a man-ahd know 

him fairly well-and still haye dif
ficulty in -immediately calling his 
name.

It nay be that you haven’t  seen 
him in a good while; or it is on 
the street in Fort Worth and he 
lives 200 miles away. If you saw 
him in his home town, “associa
tion” would help you. (We speak, 
of not being able/to “place” some
one.) '

Sometimes you might know a 
man very well and still your 
memory refuses to come up with 
the name.

Fred Korth is one man who 
realizes this and so he supplies 
his name when he greets you. He 
is impressive in size and appear
ance, has an excellent voice, for
merly was Assistant Secretary of 
the Army and recently became 
president of the Continal Na
tional Bank of Fort Worth- all 
in all, a man who because of 
achivement and appearance cer
tainly can have every right to 
expect to be remembered, yet he 
considerately supplies his name.

Pat Neff was introduced to 
someone as “ex-governor of Tex
as.” Neff quickly said, “No-for
mer governor. A former governor 
is one who retired; and ex
governor is one who got beat.”

Neff was the finest speaker in 
Texas in his era. I heard him 
speak at the State Democratic 
Convention in Austin (in 1942, 
if my memory serves me a-right). 
He spoke for half an hour, per
haps a little longer; his language 
was elevated; his thoughts were 
stirring. Afterward, newspaper
men asked for a copy of his 
speech. He produced a single 
piece of paper on which a few 
notes were written.

When he was president of Bay
lor University, Governor Neff in
vited me to address the student 
body and he introduced me. My 
scholarly contribution was “How 
I took Hollywood by Storm,” an

account of my adventures in con
nection with “Boom T o '^ .’’ At 
•the close, he asked, the audience 
that filled the big auditorium to 
rise, “And now, for our frie.nd," 
he said, “let’s sing, ‘That ,Good 
Old Baylor Line.’ ”

To any individual, that is 
something to remember; to one 
who never attended college, it 
was something to treasure.

T h e  answ er is th a t thousands of 
people own it. People like you, peo
ple who invest money in the electric 
company and help it grow. They be
come an investor. . .  this is the reason 
we are known as an mvesior-owned 
company.

I t  is a  good question^— especially 
since surveys show a lot of our own 
customers don’t  know  the  answer.

T h is  e lec tric  com pany  is not 
owned by the city. It is not owned by 
the state. It is not owned by any kind 
of government agency or co-op. I t  is 
owned by investors.

This is one of the reasons why we 
can give you the best possible service 
and just about the beat bargain you 
can buy. ’

WestTexas U tilities 
C o m p a iip an Investor 

owned company I
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Any time’s the right time to control farm brush when 
you use Reddon* Concentrate. This powerful new 
version of the Dow farm brush killer may be used as 
a foliage spray during the growing season. Or apply 
itasa  ‘'frill” , basalor stump treatment atanytimeof 
the year. Reddon Concentrate controls even tough 
species like oak and maple. Use it to clear pastures, 
fence rows and other areas of unwanted brush. 
Get your supply now. ----  -......
• TtAOEMAtK OF THS 00« CfUMiCAL COMPAMT

Sonora Feed & Supply
YOUR PURINA DEALER

MODERNIZE
YOUR KITCHEN

KITCHEN
REMODELING

ROOM
ADDITIONS

GENERAL
REPAIR

ESTIMATES 
Prompt —  Free 

FHA LOANS
Nothing down 5 years to pay

WM. CAMERON & CO. 
Dial 22681

TH E NEW  
FORDEALOON 

WAGONS

Tha new Tudor and Fordor Fotcon Wagons—sixth and seventh wondbrs of the Ford wagon world

America’s station wagon speciolists complete the world's largest wagon 
family with TWO NEW-SIZE wagons. They’re Falcons in size and 
savings—and full-fledged Ford wagon wonders when it comes to 
work! With 2 feet less car to manage, you’re a genius at solving 
traflBc problems—a past master at parking.
Falcon Wagons are priced up to $154 less than other 6-passenger 
compact wagons. The 2-door model is America’s lowest-priced 
6-passenger wagon.*
Falcon gives the best gos mileage of any American-built wagon, on 
regular fuel. You can go up to 30 miles on a gallon of gasoline!
You get other Falcon savings, too. Repairs cost less. Change oil only 
once in 4,000 miles. And the Falcon’s aluminized muffler normally 
lasts twice as long as the ordinary kind.
Longest load floor in the compact field is yours in a Falcon. It’s over 
7 ft. long, with cargo space totaling more than 76 cnibic feet!
Fall-six-passenger room, too, because Falcon Wagons are built for 
people. There’s room for hats, hips and legs. Come see these newest 
wonders from the Ford wagon world! ford division,

*Based  on a compomon o f manvfoctvrers' suggested retail delivered prices

COME SEE ALL SEVEN
WONDERS OF THE WAGON WONDERLAND FROM FORD

Sonora M otor Co.
S o n o r a ,  T e x a s

AMERICA’S WAGON 
SPECIALISTS

F O R D — 7/ie Finest Fords o f a Lifetime F A L C O N — TAe New-size Ford T H U N D E R B IR D — TAe World's Most Wanted Car
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All Policies Are 
Serviced /n Sonorn.

INSURANCE OF A LL  KINDS 
Fire —  Wind & Hail —  AatomdWle 
Life insurance —  Cosualty Coverage 

Hospitalization

6 E 0 R f iE W Y f lN  
I I S B R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Phone 24501Sonora, Texas

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL NOitfCE- The Ser 

vice Master Carpet Cleaning 
Service will be in Sonora 2 day* 
each month. For appointment 
call We.stern Motel. tin 6.

Local carpet cleaning service. 
For free estimate call 24521.

tfn 20.

a reward, of $500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and finat. conviction of anyone for steolrog sheep or goats 
from a mphiber or members of the Association. Law enfornio- 
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any law enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San Angelo, Texas. Tele
phone 6242 or 25612, San Angelo. tfn 25.

T fX A S  SHEEP & G O A T RAISERS ASSOCIATION

H ap WANTED
“We have in this vicinity 3 re

possessed pianos - 2 trade-ins, 
including one small blonde Spinet, 
and one dark finished Spinet, 
also one small baby. grand. Re
sponsible parties may assume at
tractive balances. Write only— 
Credit Manager, McBrayer and 
Sons Piano Co., 3128 E. Lancaster 
Ave., Port Worth." 2 tc 22,

SPECIAL NOTICES
ANNOUNCING— Dr. L. C. 

Harrell, Chiroprator, McDonald 
Hotel, 9:00 to 5:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Registered Here- 

fords, serviceable age. First calf 
Jersey cows. George Wallace.

tfn 22.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CARD OF THANKS 

For loving help and sympathy 
shown me by so many friends at 
my time of grief, I would like to 
express my gratitude. I was in
deed comforted by your kind
nesses.

Mrs. J. C. Duske.
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TORRENT
Apartment for rent. Jack 

Pfiester, Call 23881. tfn 21.

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO.
PROTEINS

CUSTOM MOONS

We'll M x Yoor Fonmria.
MAKE STOCKMEN'S F E 0  COMPANY 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS IN SONORA
Ifyan Hunt Jock No»

Andy Moore, Mgr.

O s

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. B. LOWIEX, Mfi.

Ufietoif Land NRe S ^ e e  
On Siilfon Coimiy Land

W E REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LIN E FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN AN GELO, TEXAS

0 » ^

E X P E R T
Mattress RepaiÌT

Rw o v a t in g

IVestem Mattress
Leave Coll At News Office

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN  
TERMS TO  SUIT  
3 Years T® Pc^
Foxworth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

OP
I

fi

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard insnranc* 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt. Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it bock on the range in th® 
shortest time possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A FU LL LIN E OF STO CK  
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 of 21581 — Sonora,  Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

JPkoHtX 
2 '  

$1811

h

Understanding Service 
RATLIFF - KERBOW  

FUNERAL HOME

.^mbuinncc Service

Dial
23501 — 2187)

f L. W. Blioit
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

Will prnrtice in all state 
and federal courts

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
with floor furnace. Large gar
age with concrete floor and 
spacious work benches. Excellent 
rent property or home. Paved 
corner lot with four good pecan 
trees. Located opposite Wool 
House. Call or see Wesley Saw
yer. 1 tc 22.

R E C O R D S
O F F I C I A L

Justice Coui't 
Alfred Cooper presiding

February 23, 1960
William E. Dickerson paid a 

fine of $5.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00, on a charge of display
ing expired license plates. Com
plaint by Price.

Jesus Rodriguez Reyna, Jr., 
was charged with speeding and 
fine set at $28.50 plus costs, 
total $44.00. Complaint by Hol
mes.

February 24, 1960
Amador N. Reyna was charg

ed with operating a vehicle of 
over registered weight; and fine 
set at $6.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00. Complaint, by Kelly.

February 23, I960
Jack Rape was charged with 

having no stop light and fine 
set at $5.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00. Complaint by Holmes.

John R. Thompson paid a fine 
of $5.50 plus costs, total $21.00, 
on a charged of being parked on 
roadway. Complaint by Holmes.

Eddie Eugene Stuart was 
charged with speeding and fine[ 
s e t . at $15.50 plus costs, total 
$31.00. Complaint by Holmes.

Clyde H. Greer paid a fine of 
$20.50 plus costs, total $36.00, 
on a charge of speeding. .Com
plaint by Holmes.

February 24, 1960
John H. Broadway paid a fine 

of $26.50 plus costs, total $41.00, 
on a charge of operating a vehicle 
of over legal axle weight. Com
plain by Kelly.

Antonio Ramos paid a fine of 
$35.50 plus costs, total $41.00, 
on a charge of operating a ve
hicle of over legal axle weight. 
Complaint by Nicholson.

Roy William Sadler paid a 
fine of $20.50 plus costs, total 
$36.00, on a charge of speeding. 
Complaint by Price.

February 29, 1960
Rayford Lee Hull was charged 

with speeding. Pending. Com
plaint by Price.

March 1, 1960
Alton F. Huntington paid a 

fine of $15.50 plus costs, total 
$31.00, on a charge of speeding. 
Complaint by Price.

March 2, 1960
Paul Chandler paid a fine of 

$5.50 plus costs, total $25.00, on 
a charge of drunkenness. Com
plaint by Clark.

Mateo Alvarez was charged 
with having no operator’s license 
and fine set at $1.50 plus costs, 
total $21.00. Complaint by Clark.

March 4, 1960
John Socholotink was charged 

with vagrancy and fine set at 
$100.50 plus costs, total $120.00. 
Complaint by Clark.

March 6, 1960
Wallace Anthony paid a fine 

of $5.50 plus costs, total $25.00, 
on a charge of affray.

March 7, 1960
James Lewis paid a fine of 

$5.50 plus costs, total $25.00, on 
a charge of disturbing the peace

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

sincerest gratitude to the Sonora 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
to neigditors, friends and all 
those who helped extinguish the 
fire on our ranch February 22. 
without your help, we would 
have sustained a great loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Holland.
1 tp 23.

aad THB WeST TBKAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
PUBLISHBD BYERT THUHSDAY

Bntond u  •eeond-dau m*il m attar on Ontober 18, 1880 
at tlw paat office at Sonora, Texa® under fi>e Act ai Oengrm 
<a Mareb 8. ISf».

SattOB C o u tjr..................... |8M
HUewhere ...........................

Mr. and M n. Staot®« Baadjr, amarne 
StntoB Bandr» Bdltor aad rrtMIgOii 

Sor Oooper. AM®etat® lO ttr

Aajr •rroaaea® nfleetioB upoa tii® ^arae ta r oc iloadlac «I 
•agr panon or flrak ®pa«»ÌBc ia theae oaOaaa® wiD k® ^aORp 
aaa pcouptip eocToetad apoa calHny th® aM tattaa at th® 
BHaocoaeat to th® «rtiel« la amoMam.

CARD OP THANKS 
Our hearts overflow with sin

cere appreciation for all who ex
pressed their love and sympathy 
in So many comforting ways dur
ing our recent sorrow. We are 
deeply grateful to all of you.

The Santos Duran Family.

CAMERON  
W ill Build An

Easy-To-Own
HOME

(1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LO T  
No Down Payment

WM. CAMERON & CO. 
Dial 22681

and paid an additional $10.50 to 
replace window panes in jail. 
Complaint by Hill.

Bob Penaglio paid a fine of 
$5.50 plus costs, total $25.00, on 
a charge of disturbing the peace. 
Complaint by Hill.

Marvin Lee Owens was charg
ed with speeding and fine set 
at $35.50 plus costs, total $61.00. 
Complaint by Price.

George W. Thompson was 
charged with driving on the left 
side not in passing and fine set 
at $5.60 plus costs, total $21.00. 
Complaint by Price.

George W. Thompson was 
charged With speeding and fine 
set at $30.50 plus costs, total 
.IM6.00. Complaint by Price.

Curt A. ScKwiening, Jr., was 
charged with speeding and fine 
set at $15.50 plus costs, total 
$31.00. Complaint by Price. .

County Court
Judgre J. W. Elliott presiding 

February 29, 1960
State vs Joseph _Geprg:e Schu

man charged with driving while 
intoxicated. Defendant pleads 
guilty and is fined $50.00 and 
costs of court.

March 2, 1960
State vs James Ray Campbell 

charged with driving while in-

GLAASIFIHD A DVBRTiSlN G  R A IW

4 eeota pn® word per iuertloD - 60 oeat miafanom eharg®.
If a daailfied ad or legal nottee is more thaa ICO wocda, th® 

rate will be 4 cent# per word first insertioa and 8 eenta per 
word eaA tima thereafter.

April 15 Deadline 
Fer Obtaining 
Inspeciion Labels

CoL Homer Garrison, Jr., di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, said today that 
more than two-million motor ve-

toxicated. Defendant pleads guilty 
and is assessed fine of $50.00 
plus costs of court and sentenced 
to three days In jail.

State rs  Wayne Westor Woot
en charged with worthless check
ing. Pending.

State vs James M. Flare charg
ed with worthless checking. Pend
ing.

hides remain to be inspected be
fore the April 16 deadline. He 
urged all Texas motorists to ob> 
tain their new inspection stickeni 
at an early date. ' .

Garrison reported that mere 
than 4,300,000 will be inspected 
in Texas this year. To date only 
about half that number have 
gone through inspection lines at 
some 4,400 inspection station»  ̂
located throughout the state. ^

The DPS director pointed ofil( 
that inspection stations cannSt 
inspect vehicles during we^ 
rainy weather, a condition not- 
mally prevailing during last win
ter and early spring. To make' 
sure every vehicle owner is able 
to obtain his 1960 inspeeUon, 
sticker in time, Garrison sug
gested that plans be made now 
to visit an inspection station, be-' 
fore inspection lines grow long, i

EsITiipBesi
Mims Cafe

ChUlovai, Texas 4 tp (

.

» T R A C K  W HEEI5
W id e -T ra c k  w idens th e  stan ce , not 
th e  ca r . W ith  th e  w idest tra c k  of an y  
ca r, P o n tiac  gives you better s ta b ility , 
less lean  an d  sw ay, accu rate  co ntro l.

fn— 1 il
-NAtKOW riACK'

-rONTIAC'S WIOK-TRACK
1

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

J & S Motors
CO N CH O  AND PLUM SONORA, TEXAS



I have certainly appreciated the opportunity

to serve the ranchers and owners of small

animals these past three months'

I am leaving now lor a lew months ol intern

ship with various veterinary specialists and 

will return this summer to build some per

manent veterinary facilities.

Dr. Joe David Ross

Ito llM  Mart SlionCliwy SiiowNicotDrSwd«)i, m C -W -ln P it Bh m  Clwy awmem WMkIy, AB&TV.

HOW MUCH
IS A 10-YEAR EOCE 

IN A
COMPACT CAR DESIGN

WORTH?
YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH 

MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN 
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND 
CONTROLLABILITY . . . WITH 
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES. 
THEY DON'T COST ONE 
PENNY EXTRA!

REAR ENGINE TRACTION-You climb 
right out of snow, sand and mud where 
other compact cars bog down.

AIR COOLING—You never have to buy 
antifreeze—or repair a radiator. And 
air can't boil over, ever.

PRACTICALLY FLAT FLOOR-Here’S 
a bonus in extra foot room—more 
than you'll find in many big cars.

FOLD-DOWN REAR SEAT-O ne quiek 
flip and you increase cargo space to 
28.9 cubic feet And it's standard 
equipment!

BALANCED BRAKIN G-The quicker 
the stop, the more equal is the weight 
distribution on each wheel. Another 
great advantage of rear-engine design.

A

FOUR-WHEEL INDEPENDENT SUS
PENSION—Each wheel “ walks" inde
pendently over bumps . ; j and how 
that smooths the ride!

co rvair

C(xvair 700 4-Door Sedan

ELLIOTT CHEVROLET CO.
C o n c h o  & P o p l a r  P h o n e  2 2 2 8 1

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s
Drive it— it's  fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet detder fo r  fa s t ddivery, favorable deals.
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Sonora Woman's Club Library Adds 
35 New Volumes For All Age Groups

Thirty-five new books have re
cently been placed on the shel
ves of the Sonora Woman’s Club 
Library, according to Mrs. G. H 
Davis, chairman of the club’s 
library committee. New books 
include:

“Hardy Boys’ Detective Hand
book" by Franklin W. Dixon; 
“Big Ball of String” by Marion 
Holland; “The Cat in the Hat" 
by Dr. Seuss; “You Will Go to 
the Moon” by Mae and Ira Free
man; “I Like What I Know" by 
Vincent Price; “Secret World of 
Kids” by Art Linkletter; “Walt 
Disney’s People and Places” by 
Walt Disney; “Golden Treasury 
of Poetry” by Louis Untermeyer; 
"Hawaii” by James Michner; 
“Advice and Consent” by Allen 
Drury; “Family Reader of Ameri
can Masterpieces” by Ralph 
Wood; “Act One” by Moss Hart.

“The Thirteenth Apostle” by 
Eugene Vale; “For Each Other” 
by Janet Lambert; “Gettysburg” 
by Mackinlay Kantor; “Black 
Stallion Returns” by Walter Far
ley; “Panama Canal” by Bob 
Considine; “Double Wedding” by 
Rosamond Du Jardin; “Lewis and 
Clark Expedition” by Richard 
Neuberger; “Double Date” by 
Rosamond Du Jardin; “Horse 
Tamer” by Walter Farley; “Cali
fornia Gold Rush” by May Mc- 
Neer,

“Class Ring” by Rosamond Du 
Jardin; “Black Stallion’s Cour
age” by Walter Farley; “To Cali
fornia by Covered Wagon” by 
•George R.‘ Stewart; “Midey Ears- 
Nobody’s Dog" by Marguerite 
Henry; “Goal Camp Girl” by 
Lois Lenski; “Texas Tomboy” by 
Lois Lenski; "Dear Teen-Ager”

TUESDAY N IG H T CLUB  
M EETS A T  JOHNSON HOME

Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Jr., was 
hostess to the Tuesday Night 
Bridge Club in her home last 
week.

Mrs. R. G. Nance won the 
prize for high score and Mrs. 
John Bell and Mrs. Henry 
Decker won at bingo.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served to the above named 
and Mmes. L. E. Johnson, Sr., 
Belle Steen, R. C. Vicars, W. A. 
Carroll, Ernest McClelland, W. 
O. Crites, Louie Trainer, Earl 
Duncan and P. J. Taylor.

' by Abigail Van Buren; “The 
Witch of Blackbird Pond” by 
Elizabeth George Speares; “Tam 
the Untamed” by Mary Elwyn 
Patchet; “Point of No Return” 
by John_ P. Marquand; “How 
Green Was My Father” by David 
Dodge.

Mrs. Davis also announced the 
following memorial gifts receiv
ed by the library: In memory of 
Nannie Boswell by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Shurley; In memory of Ed 
C. Mayfield by Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Browne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman W. Rousselot, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin S. Mayer. In 
memory of Burt Rode by Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Browne. In mem
ory of J. A. Sykes by Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Browne. In 
memory of Marydel Morton by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shurley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shurley.

JOHN GUTH RIE HONORED  
W ITH  BKRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Allan Guthrie compliment
ed her son John on his third 
birthday with a party at her 
home Tuesday afternoon, March 
7.

Chocolate birthday cake, ice 
cream and candy men were serv
ed to Claire Langford, Drew 
Scherz, Cindy Uavaness, Nancy 
Jo Smith, Teddy Coker, Cathy 
Ward, Selma Nelle Stubblefield, 
Gil Guthrie and the honoree.

MRS. BERGER EN TERTAINS  
PASTIME CLU B THURSDAY

Mrs. Joe Berger was hostess 
to the Pastime Bridge Club in her 
home last Thursday. Artificial 
flowers were used to decorate the 
party rooms and pie and coffee 
were served.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
J. P. Smith for high guest, Mrs. 
Auther Simmons for low g;uest, 
Mrs. Tom Sandherr for high 
club, Mrs. C. E. Stites for low 
club and Mrs. R. G. Nance for 
slam.

Guests present were Mmes. 
George Wynn, Bailey Renfroe, 
Simmons, Nance and Smith. Mem
bers attending were Mmes. R. B. 
Kelley, Maysie Brown, Lee La- 
benske, Laura Trainer, Robert 
Rees, Sandherr and Stites.

Woman's Club Hears 
Book Review 
For Texas Day

Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene 
reviewed the book “I’ll Take Tex
as” as a part of the special Tex
as Day program at the Sonora 
Woman’s Club last Thursday 
afternoon.

Special music included two 
songs by Texas composer Oscar 
J. Fox, “My Heart Is a Silent 
Violin” and “The Hills of Home” 
sung by Mrs. David Shurley. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Louie 
Trainer.

In a brief business meeting, 
club members voted to endorse 
Mrs. Mollie Bierschwale of Ma
son as a candidate for president 
of the newly formed Federation 
district.

Hostesses to the tea hour which 
followed the program were Mmes. 
Jerry N. Shurley, Vestel Askew, 
Gay Copeland and Dick Black.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duard Archer before the Fling 
Ding last week Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Derrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves, all of 
Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Tisdale of Fort McKavett, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mat Adams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Allen.

Mrs. J. W. 'Turner of San An
gelo who suffered a fractured 
vertebra in a fall at her home 
last Monday is reported to be 
improving at St. John’s Hospital. 
Mrs. Turner is the mother of Mrs. 
R. V. Cook.

Pre-Fling Ding dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hillman~Brown 
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Leger 
of San Antonio, Clarke Patterson 
of Montell, Mrs. Zena Shaw of 
Del Rio; Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lein
weber, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Sweeten, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson 
Cloudt, Miss Marjorie Smart and 
Sam Haugh, all of Rocksprings, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Prügel 
of Sonora.

Fling Ding guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. VanderStueken were 
Col. and Mrs. R. H. Augustinus 
and Miss Elaine Augustinus of 
Goodfellow Air Force Base, San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spil- 
ler of Junction; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed L. Mears and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Luckenbach of Menard, and 
Jack McDermott of New Or
leans, Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Luckie had 
as their guests over the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Luckie, Le
ñera and Vance of Eunice, New 
Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Crowley, Jackie, Jerry and Dale 
of San Angelo.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Finklea, Jr., were 
Mrs. Finklea’s sister,and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wise
man of Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Wess Hill had as 
guests last weekend their son, 
Joe Wess and his friend John 
Seip of Saudi Arabia. Both boys 
are students at San Marcos Bap
tist Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dene Hite 
of San Angelo have been visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
and Eddy.

Dr. Frank L. Bond of San An
tonio spent last weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
P. Bond.

CongrabiletioRS To 
Those New Parents
Major and Mrs. Jimmy Taylor 

of Falls Church, Virginia, are 
the parents of a son, Chad Mar
tin, born February 24 and weigh
ing eight pounds.

Mrs. Higgins of London, Eng
land, is the maternal grand
mother.

Ilee Simon of Junction spent 
the weekend here visiting with 
his grandmother, Mrs. Carrie 
Sykes, and friends.

MRS. NANCE ENTERTAINS  
T W IC E TUESDAY CLUB

Mrs. Cleveland Nance enter
tained the Twice Tuesday Bridge 
Club in her home this week. Re
freshments of a chicken salad 
plate and coffee were served.

Mrs. George D. Wallace won 
high score prize, Mrs. Bill Tittle 
won second high and Mrs. W. A. 
McCoy won at bingo.

Others attending were Mmes. 
Clayton Hamilton, J. W. Pepper, 
Jr., Nolan W. Johnson, Jerry N. 
Shurley, and D. C. Langford.

■Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
and Eddy spent Sunday in San 
Angelo visiting Mrs. Mary Smith.
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BEWARE OF YOUR MEDICINE CHEST
Unlabeled bottles, poisons and long-standing medicines 

of all types can be killers. Be safe. Clean up your medicine 
chest and let us advise you on all basic first-aid items you 
should have on hand. Remember, too, our prescription service 
is always here, when you need it.

A LL  PHARM ACEUTICAL SERVICES

W E S T E R N A N D R U G
Cecil Westermco WeaU Like To Be 

Year Pborinacist.

A  new low priced 
3-T NYION HRE
b y  G O O D / Y e A R
thB people who know  

the most a bout . . .
NYLON

TIRE
CORD!

3-T N Y L O N
A ll-W eo th e r

W rúcÁí bottom

6.70 K 15 blidoraM

fUn tox and rtctpfcblt Hi|

O TH ER  SIZES  P R O P O R T IO N A T ELY  L O W  PRICED  

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANT O T N H  KIND

Sonora Motor Co. 
Sonora, Texas

I 1 D Ë D  i  M Ë R Y  R M C f i
We are dealers for 

W.W. & Turner 
Cattle Chutes. 

These chutes a r e  
built in two models 
stationary or wheel

Fells trees up to 3 feet In dl- m O U R t e d .
ameter. Cuts 18' trees In X8 I J
seconds. Only 18f pound*. L0!TI6 DV APu SG6 
Famous Homelite quality. '

Hov* a FREE DEMONSTRATION them.

IIA n u ill
SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKM EN'S PARADISE
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•  The privilege of dis
playing the Reliable Pre
scriptions emblem is earned 
by selected pharmacies 
who maintain high ethical 
standards, employ sidlled 
professional personnel and 
price their p ro d u c ts

eiiabte

according to an accurate 
record of costs.

The emblem is your 
protection. Always bring 
your Doctor’s prescrip
tions to this Reliable phar
macy. Thank youl

Sonora Drug Co. RELIABLE.«

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE COMMENTS
TIRE'D- Many tired ladies in 

Sonora are tired of ringing door 
bells of tired housewives, asking 
for contributions to the various 
and sundry worthy causes, a 
drive of some kind is on most of 
the time. They suggest a one- 
drive campaign, a community 
chest, one huge, hilarious drive 
in which finances for all the 
worthy causes can be raised and 
prorated.

No one should say no to a 
solicitor for the Heart Fund, the 
Cancer Fund, the Polio Fund and 
many of the other special funds 
but the mechanics of gathering 
in these funds are cumbersome, 
duplicating and often frustrating. 
A COMMUNITY CHEST might 
work in Sonora.

14TH.- The Speech Meet now 
in progress is the fourteenth con
secutive for Sonora High School. 
It is unique and very worthwhile. 
I t is of inestimable value to stu
dents the experience and the con
tacts with upper bracket stu
dents from all over Texas.

The big, final party will be at 
the Wesley Sawyer ranch again 
this year and this organization 
is honored in having the privilege 
of feeding the throng. Drive care
fully.

G-OING -UP- The building pro
gram in Sonora is . in full swing 
with the unusual good building 
weather. The dam builders have 
caught it this winter, weather- 
wise, but are making hay now. 
The Lowrey Draw project is now 
being finished and work is pro
gressing on four Devil’s River 
Dams.

The Edith Mcllwaine home is 
about ready for occupancy, San
tos Lopez has moved in and is 
now landscaping. The Bill Mor- 
riss home is all indoors and ap
proaching the finish. Work is 
going ahead on the Norman 
Rousselot and the Dona Stites 
homes as well as the Jack Ker- 
bow home.

The 4-H Club building is going 
up fast now, the walls are up and 
the roof going on. Looks big. The 
Highway Dept, office and labora
tory building is almost ready for 
use and work on the Presbyterian 
Church is going forward rapidly, 
being in the inside finishing 
stage. This is to be a beautiful 
structure, very Church like.

QUIET AT CITY HALL- Gay 
Copeland, hissoner, has been

knocked out some two weeks with 
the flu. Alton Hightower and Bob 
McCarver are down with it now. 
That makes W. B. McMillan the 
top brass. All are over the hump 
and will be back on the job soon.

BIG- The next big event facing 
Sonora is the race meet the last 
of April and in early May. This 
event brings hundreds of people 
to our community and with them 
some of the best horse flesh in 
Texas. The Futurity will be big
ger and better this year as will 
the Quarter Horse Halter Futu
rity. Don’t  miss this, Saturday 
morning, 9:00 a.m. April 30th. 
The Futurity final should be for 
a purse of over five thousand 
smackers, which ain’t  hay.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE- During 
the past month how many times 
have you answered the door bell 
and found a solicitor, peddler or 
magazine salesman standing 
there? Some men claim they get 
indigestion, then ulcers, because 
their wives can’t  cook properly 
anymore, spending all their time 
answering the door bell. Aggra
vating ain’t ’it?

This is a ticklish problem. It 
isn’t against the law for reput
able people or companies to sell, 
house to house. There should pe 
some way to weed out the fakers 
and to reduce the overall number. 
And then, the citizenship would 
have to really cooperate or a 
chain is just as strong as its 
weakest link. All we can advise 
right now is, don’t use old Betsy 
as you would like to do. A vicious 
dog might help.

HOLE IN THE GROUND- Is 
being made larger and work is 
progressing nicely on the 
CAVERNS OF SONORA. We 
are anxious to go down in this 
Cave for to go into this one and 
one more will make two we have 
been in. People over Texas are 
evidencing great interest in this 
colossal project. It is destined 
to do for Texas what Carlsbad 
Caverns has done in New Mexico. 
Jim Papadakis and Jack Burch 
are living at one of Zola’s Apart
ments until lamb marking par- 
mits moving their house to the 
site. To expedite the project they 
have taken into partnership an
other Spelunker. More on this 
next week.

GUESS- The CC directors vot
ed Tuesday night to offer a $50.00 
savings bond to the one or ones
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is a  bonus you rece iv e  w hen you  

h a ve  yo u r c o r  w ashed  a t  M oore 's

E l P aso  S ta t io n . W e  have  th e

m o st m odern  e q u ip m e n t a v a ila b le

k. - fo r the  jo b . S a t is fa c t io n  g u a ra n 

teed  w ith  a l l  se rv ice s .

Moore’s E Ì Paso

Speech Sfudents, 
Former FBI Agent 
Speaks To Lions

A brief talk on the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation finger
print files was heard by Sonora 
Lions at their Tuesday meeting 
at the Methodist Church this 
week. Steve Presslar of McCamey, 
candidate for district judge and 
a former fingerprint expert with 
the FBI, gave a short run-down 
on the international clearing 
house for crime operated by the 
FBI through its fingerprint files.

Preslar said some 13 million 
criminal prints are on file with 
the bureau and that there is a 
total of over 130 million finger
prints in the file. In four and a 
half minutes a set of criminal 
prints can be identified.

Preslar further said that he 
fears for the time when J. Edgar 
Hoover can no longer head the 
FBI since it is such a power and 
operates in such secrecy that it 
might be misused.

Superintendent of Schools Rex 
W. Lowe then introduced Miss 
Joyce Boedeker and her speech 
students from junior high and 
high school, who presented the 
program.

Tommy Dock Rape, a junior 
high student, read "House by the 
Side of the Road’’. Other read
ings were presented by: Diana 
Cahill, “Touch o f the M aster's  
Hand’’; Herbert Fields, Jr., 
“Annabel Lee”; and Debra 
Cooper, “Somebody’s Mother”. All 
are junior high students.

CARD OF THANKS

We express our sincere appre
ciation to our loved ones and 
friends during the illness and at 
the death of our beloved father, 
Oscar H. Wright, for the prayers, 
kind words, letters, cards, tele
grams, memorials, the beautiful 
floral offering, the food and 
the faithful friends who gave 
their service and love, and the 
other acts of kindness.

Through you in our hour of 
need we are reminded that the 
deepest sorrow is relieved by a 
trustful faith in God.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taylor and 
Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer West.

who guess nearest the official 
population count this year. Gues
ses must be deposited at CC of
fice during counting period and 
only one guess to a person. How
many, please......... ..............

CLEAN UP- The City crew is 
really doing a clean up job in 
Sonora this week and we hope 
this is a key to trigger indivi
duals into the spirt of the 
thing. Spring is right around the 
corner, moisture in the ground, 
Sonora - could be made to look 
beautiful, everybody cooperating. 
How do you want to work it, 
house to house, block to block or 
just have everybody pitch in and 
CLEAN UP, SPRUCE UP, 
PAINT UP.
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High school students then re
cited: Candace Cauthorn, “Face 
Upon the Floor”; Betty Jack 
Cooper, “Cinderella in Red”; 
Gene McCarver, “The Creation”; 
Johnny Fields, “The Judgment 
Day”; and Mary Wilson, “Num
ber Three on the Docket”.

Guests, present were Steve 
Pi-eslar of McCamey, Wayne Mc- 
Andrew and Collier Shurley.

Sonora Girls 
Top Iraan In 
Volleyball FvenI

Sonora High School’s girls’ 
volleyball team won their first 
night by defeating Iraan 28 to. 
20 here. Margaret Sanchez was 
game in four years Tuesday 
high point player -with 10 points.

The “B” team lost to the Iraan 
“B” 27 to 63. Margaret Loiry was 
high point scorer with 8 points.

The next game, the first con
ference game of the year, will be 
played here Tuesday night, March 
15, with Ozona. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

AND8SIS

WANT ADS

MORE SPEECH MEET

Carver, Mrs. Duke Wilson,
Mrs. Buddy Brown, Mrs. Lea 

Allison, Mrs. Jym Adamson, Mrs. 
Clayton Hamilton, Mrs. R. V. 
Kelley, Mrs. J. F. Howell, Mrs. 
J. L. Steed, Mrs. Allan Guthrie, 
Mrs. Louie Trainer, Mrs. Reggie 
Trainer, Mrs. H. V. Stokes, Ken
neth Cleveland, Mrs. Dan Caut
horn, Mrs. W. T. Hardy, Mrs. 
Curt Schwiening, Mrs. A. E. 
Prügel, Mrs. D. C. Langford, Mrs. 
Alanson Brown, Mrs. Frank Pot- 
mesil. Prank Potmesil and Mrs. 
Howard D. Espy.

Judges from Eldorado and Den
ton will also serve.

TRACK MEET
Defending champion Ozona is 

again favored with a team led by 
hurdler Joe McMullin plus well 
balanced relay teams. Menard 
with Sie Rhea Ellis in the sprints 
and Curtis Leggett in field events 
will help split the Ozona points. 
Turner said. He continued, saying 
that Sanderson brings Felix Val
les who is sure to break the 880- 
yard record. Both Valles and So
nora’s Ram Castillo have been 
timed under the record this year.

Eldorado has the defending re
cord holder in the mile returning, 
Resor, who will have to battle 
Joe Garcia of Sonora to hold his 
crown. These boys have met 
twice this year, each one coming 
up with a victory.

Turner reports his team, lack
ing strength in the field and 
sprints, will depend on the dist
ance runs and relays to gather 
their points. The local team plus 
Mason, Menard and Eldorado will 
be scrapping for the runner-up 
spot.

Weather has hampered work
outs in all schools and most 
coaches are still in the process of 
organizing their squads.
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BEYOND QUESTION
A  cancelled check is your PROOF BEYOND QUESTION  

that you have paid a bill . . . it's your best legal receipt.
Every home today is "small business" that needs managing 

on a business-like basis. A  checking account gives you a 
permanent running record of your 
family's financial transactions.
Often needed! . . . always valu
able! . . .  an adjunct to a house-  ̂
hold budget! As receipts, your 
cancelled checks aare PROOF 
BEYOND QUESTION as vouchers 
for income tax deductions.

Not only practical, but econo
mical! . . .  So don't pay in cash!
Don't pay bills twice! For many 
benefits, open a checking account NO NEED EVER TO  
today! V ISIT  TH E BANK!

Bank by Mail

” ; S A i n r
Serving Sutton County Since 1900

SFRìNIÌM'eSIìVAI!
Friday, March 11, Saturday, March 12,

M a rg a rin e  T ’  15^
GOLD CO AST PICKLE KIMBELL'S

PEACHES-no.2</ican 29c B L A C K E Y E D  PEA S-303can15c
DEL M ONTE DEL M ONTE

SP IN A C H -303can  14c F R U IT  C O C K T A IL-3 0 3 ca n  25c
KOUN TY KIST

S P A M -1 2 o z .c an . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c CO RN -12oz.can 15c

GANDY'S 
'A GAL.

T iD E o rC H E E R -g ia n tb o x
SOUR OR DILL

P IC K L E S - g l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MORTON'S

69c B L A C K  P E P P E R -4 o z .c a n  35c
CHARMIN

29c TISSU E-4ro llx  39c

B A C O N Sliced
lb.

m j p u M E S
C A R R O TS-ce llo b ag  .. . . . . . . . . 10c
T EX A S O R A N G E S -lb . 10c
Y E L L O W  O N IO N S -lb . . . . . . . . . . 7c
C A B B A G E-g reen -lb . . . . . . . . 5c
LEM ONS-Sunkisf-lb. . . . . . . . MVit

Top Quality Fruits & Vegetables

PEÛ0LY

9 .

B E E F R O A S T -g o o d -lb . . . . . . . 49c
B E E F  R IB S -g o e d -lb . . . . . . . . . . 33c
S A L T B A C 0 N 'n o .1 - lb . . . . . . . 25c
C A L F  L IV E R -tre sh - lb . . . . . . . 49c
B A C O N  S 0 U A R E S - S . C . - l b .  29c 

Top Quality Meats

Wig g ly


